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~orkin_g together towards i~ehtifying and proteding I ,and for 
l't~ture m the Kamloops Area. _ ·· 
GaryRunko 
rand SenJe l td. 

When I look ;,; ;h,: :i-.1 nf Endangere<l Space& in the Kaml~)p~ ar¥,!l)i(l'·~l~. 4 
NatnraJists are tonsidcring, I don't t11ink there are many of lhosc •l~i,.tiflhrit I 
don't recognise, and must of them I've been to at one tin1e or another. ', · 

_;, t :,.,, .. 

With the divcnaty of iut.;;rcsL'3 in lhe ni1m, we are going to 11nd a q4~ti ~wx1bi 
perspective on even what an Endangered Space is. People arc· goini{(~J)nvc " 

· very diffor~~nL vi(lws depending on where they are coming from. Thef(~u~ (>f ·· 
my l,llk is that what yuuare seuing out to do is })l1S~~!e if you,;1~t trd:i)1)1C: 
cofnmiUcd to working together toYfhrds a coinmoii . goal regal'djng, truly 
endangered space'<. Thi:re arc ways J \Jorking together t\J make this lpj)(1G1i 
ifyc111 truly bel ieve 11's important. . 

. . . . ·. . ~ 

It is ,in tmurrru)11s challenge. If you look at thi:. divcrsily oHhosQ Jhi1-1gs thut ha\'C 
,1lrcady been identified on the list. the di\1crsity of the !fat is incrni.libk . at! <l 
thern have. their own unique characteris1 ics, · · 

I war~t, l~l talk about thn:.c different pcrspcctlws on wqrking togdhl~f 1-0\~anls j' 
llk(lt.ilying and protec ting land formtturc. . · \ · . 
Working togethcr.meam: . . . · . ·· · 
1. understanding the complex chtuacteristics 1_1f what yo11 nrc ctca!ing w/th -' 
2. un learning, rekarn ing and undcn tanding otJ1er peoples' ideas ~•1 ,c;qicil,Y 

the ::.arnc drnractcristics of the siime site - . . , · -, : ,:' • > .' . 
J . having the i.:ouragc to work l6wards changinf mtctitional wayi~f l!oing 

things and making decisions in everyone's best int~r~ ts. . 
) 

Lctus consider the firM perspective . . 
What do \W know of the ecological ,ind biophysic,il phi!r-.'ict.eri~tlctofJhc sites: . 

, do they contribute to overall biodiversity? _,,7;:-· · > · ' .. -
- how important arc th(~Y to you , or to the peopie'\vhotivtaround thg.in , 

for other uses? · -· . "; 
• whntdo we know about theiruniqucncss: how docs it relate toother.~hfags 

within the region? · ·· •· 
- what am the char.Ktcristics that yon wish to protect, and how important 

arc they to you? . . 
- in some c.isr:s iu thi:s area, you hav.c some places th~t 4rc (mique in 'rtie'. 

Prov inn;: can you sustain I.he positive-·attribute~ ofttiat particulartndan~ 
gcrcd space 's characteristics with the surrounding (1se, csµcdally iftlH!
~unuundrng use is not compatible? 

We must aho con:;idcT 1hc social and ccouomic values of the area. If we had an l 
i_nstitut ional s1r w.:1'.1rc as wc:ll inJG.gfatC<l as :u1c ecosystem; we wo~ld h_ave far ... 
!ewer problems. But that 1s nut the case. An widcrstanthng ot social an(I :~.• 
C(OlllHn11,: iri,pt1c:itin1,, i~ essential if we are to be i"ealistlc about setti ng a~idl ' 
trnly endan~,ci \· 11 ,p;1L.:,. -. --- .·./. · . · ·t':".'' 
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The jurisdictional maze c.111 be a detcncnl, particularly for non-government 
orga~izutions or indiv1d who put somct'li~$ forward. l'v1~iubcrs of 
govcrn'nqient. or govcrnn ent staff have an obli1h1tion to help by' providing 
their. knowledge and expertise. To tho:sc of you on the outside of government 

· art ~ have to.say, having hccn on both sides, be patient, do your homework 
.andikeep, U? your objectives. 

. ' 
.. ·. nd,rr.sJlf),tl--fully rhelangc of protection opporlunities available to you. It 
·th.es irilinc'rcdiblc amount of energy, but a lot of them can be protected in 
ways that probably no one individual has access to. 

A thirq aspecLconccrns the spiritual. cultural and historical values thnt are· 
as.soc fated with a particLilar space. I am reminded of my experience wilh t~c 
Old Growth: Slr:atcgy and some of the feelings for those kinds of spaces by the 
aboriginal pe.optcs . . 1'hose things should be considered very critically . 

. ,~tti<~1/i The second perspe.ctive.d~als wi.th unlearning and relearning and understanding 
t<'.,,ltJ · other peoples' perspectives; Madam Ilruntland's report, Our Common Future, 

r-
! '· :. 
L· rn · d 

. poi~ts~out that the environment, which exists as an integrated whole, is in 
''.s1.1arp .contrast to lhc professional, instituiional and government structures 

tfi,1i ·arc ··sct up. to~eal with them. This i:s because in most cases they arc 
truditiqrtally single disciplines and fragmented. 

It begin!, in the education system where students in separate faculties learn to 
boil~ up their collective egos as profc.,:;sionals to claim their turf and stay out 
or anyone else's turf. Then we expect them to think about the ecosystem 
and perhaps endangered spaces as an integrated whole and we want them 
to make interdisciplinary decisions,. I used the professionals as an example 
hut I could have uscct other groups as well. In fact it is humanly impossible. 
We have to' go through sessions like this to gel to know each other, to get to 
know crich mhers' ' -sets of values, to go forward and make these kinds or 
decisons. There is an urgent need for us to shed professional straif jad(ets, 
and underst,md ~ch others' perspectives. 

Collectivdy. I believe we need to· reestablish a gut feeling for what we 
affectionately call "Tire Land,., from which we as a society have become so 
distanced, separa~ed trom an appreciation for its complexity, its incredible 
resilience and most iinportantly for its limits and tolerance for abuse, I think we 
have LO get hack to consi<foring Lhc land in each management decision we wke. 

The third perspective is the ncc,d to have the courage to work toward cha11gi1\g 
traditional ways of doing things in making de,cisions. I th ink that it is a 
good time for us to start to think about new ways of looking al these things 
and set new directions. 

The principle here that I arn Lalking about is as:sociatcd wi th the fact that 
if we change the way we make derisions, we will invariably clrnnge the 

decisions we make. We hav~~n'l done a very f/go )d job in the past, so let's 
try something new. ·- -· 

One person's perception of endangered :;pace is not seen ,iS a priority by 
the person sitting beside you. Dut working together toward~ consensus as 
to M approach is often exucrndy {1ifficul r, particularly when each person 
is talking in a different language. When you consider all the pressures U1at 

{ 
arc br6ught to bear on local comm unity groups like the K::irnloops Naturalist 
Club, 'Sctling priorities of what you can participatt: in by way of public 
process is extremely impoaan1. 
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An undfrstandtng of social 
cmd economic imp/iuaions is 
essential.if we; are to he realistic 
about setitnlasiill truly 
endangeredjpaces. ::·_ 0 . 

There is an urgent need for us tu 
shed profe.J;sional strait Jackets , 
and understand elich others' 
perspectives. 
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If we change rhe way wt: make 
decisions, we will invariably 
change the decisions we nuike. 

. ' 

The job. we face can be likened to 
wrning a super tanker at seaJ./e 
must understand: no quick/ix is 
possible . 

I wbmit that we all have II} learn to understand the process of plauning and . 
~ ~ . ~ . 

resource -rilanagcment, keeping the objective uf an organised ~1ppcoach t.o 
dez: idc what priorities we $Ce in tenns of endangcn;d spaces. TI1crc are a lot 
of (.:hoices: zoning, Regional Districts, Munidp.ilitics, Integralc.d Resource 
Management. We have well-protected areas of Parks; Ecologi<.::al Reserves; 
we have Ministry of Forcst1 Plannin.g Processes, Local Resource Use Plans, 
Range Management Plans, designation as a Wildlife Managcrnent Area. 
And most of all we have an opportunity to le.am to live togcd1cr on the land 
in tem1s of an integrated resource mam\gcmcnt approach which is 1-:cologicnlly 
an<t culturally sensitive. The challenge is to retain perspeetivc and use your 
already overcommitted energies wisely. Don't allow yourselves to be 
scooped by the magnitude of the ta:sk nor, on the other hand, become !;i.l 

wrapped up in one issue thal you forget the other hundred. We must measure 
each step we take against the perspectives that we have and the continuum that 
connects them all . 

The job we face can be hkcned tq turning a super tanker at ~ca.~e mu~t lf{ .. ,;,.:...i,U<
understand: no quick fix is possibl~. We have to slowly move th<.~ tanker 
aronnd mHl turn in another direction. Thousands of seern in ly harm_lc.s.s 
decisions are ma(lc that in some instances ignore lliure pnnci plc of 
carrying capacity and responsible stewardship or Ignore .c-:, of 1,'()11\~ ., 

t.:u llural significance. We tnust t.:hangc. We t.:an, in the :s,irr,e way,· bf.,.:: 
thousands of indi vidl!::tl de<.: isions that eventually re.suit in an altered rqur}k. ·:; 
Jt is 1x>ssiblc, if you c0mmit yourselves to working together tow,irds · iJvc· _ 
cornr~I. There's no question in my mind that you can readi it. Go~,cr: <· -~~-
luck and thank yot~Mr. Cha irman. · · ' ' · 
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